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UNIT£D SUT£S DEI'Alt~!<o,. or tlIE INTlIUOR 
CEO' ....... :.:.u. SURVEY 
!flnRAL RlSOURC!S o r TlIE ESCAl..A.'n!: CA.'NOS 
t SStAHt STUDY AR£.\, CAlFl ELD C()USTY, UTAl! 
.y 
Cordon II. IIdr. U. S. Ge olo&leal Su rv.y 
", 
!fiehul E. Lall • • U. S. Su r ""u of !fh:u 
198 1 
ThI ll report 1. pulh'!n.lry aD d h .. not !leen 
eHted o r revIe lied tor conf o r::oJe y l11th 
U, S. Ceolo.teal Survey s tandards . 
!fIoere l Su rv.y. 
Octobe r 21 , 1976) , r . qu'rea the U.S . Caolo.tcel Survl1 and .he Bu r.au of Xlnu 
to conduc t IIIneral .urve11 on certll" I rel . to d.ter::oin. thetr ,!line rat 
relOur c. potential. ~.ul ta ... . t be .... d. IVlilable t o the pubU c: and be 
.uboli t ted to the Prutdent I Od tne COn.r... . Thh report preaon t . the relult . 
of I llto. rll IU""ly of the flC:llante CaIlYOn Inac.n t Stud1 .u .. , Utlh. 
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2. !tineral retource pot.nti.l .nd g.nerali z ed g_010g1.: 
:I"P ot til. lacallnee C&n,on Study Ar ... .............. . 
) . Ind ' i ahovhg t he 10catlon of .. plotator, lieU I ln th. 
':I.:al.nte C&nyon Inlt.nt Study Ar.. .. ....••...... • ... 14 
Tabl .. 
Table I . Generalized Itr .. t18r&pllic uctlon ot the tacalane t 
c.nyon 1Mlt .. nt Study A .... . Cull ........ .. ........... .. 
:'Iinenl ruource potential of tile £acalante c&nyon 
r :l&tant Study Ar .. . c..r!1eld County. Uull 
51"""" 
A geoloaic and aeocll • .tcal inve&tiaation a nd a lun.y of tile eltt.tina 
,.Inea and proap.ctl hav. been conduc t ed to deteno in. t ile .. tneral r etour ce 
pot.ntial of tile Eacalante C&nyon Inlt .. nt Study Ana . Ca rHdd Count y. Iltall . 
Th •• tudy ar .. enc ... p ..... abolH 260 Jq .t (670 .q km) of ..... and canyon •• 
'.leolo!.: rod •• ":lo"n ho •• ub.u r face t.a t a a r . ov.rlatn by outcroppina t o.:k.J 
o f Tr indc .n.;! Ju ra .. ! .: ale . Th. Slv.jo Sandaton. foOl. the .o. t ut.nalve 
oo:t"rop" ~e dOOllnant It ruetu r u Ira llOO1oc11<1 ••• "octaud lIith bro .. d 
upll. r pl Ind haln. . Th .. 2 i n .. ral a nd en.rlY ruource potential of the 
Eae .. hnte C&nyon In.t.nt Study A . .. a 11 lOll . 
Alonl the ... tern .dae o f the . r ... re u r.n l ...... copper depolit l In 
T.I .. lic rock.~ . The depo. t u a rt .... 11 and rela t ively lOll lrad .. . and no 
p.ttern o f o n bocH .. ha. been recolnind tto.t " 01.1101 encou rage exploution of 
the deeply buried Tri .... t c Itrata . Tr .. ca. of aold ve re found In p .. n 
concentrate •• ut tile r.port.d values a r l too lov t o encoura,1 prolpect In,. 
l'IIent y- tllru "ildclt "elll. I:ldudIn, elaven " ell. froll til .. &tudy ani . have 
b .. en d r illed I n cantral GarfIeld County . SlIovl of o IL Ind au vere nre. and 
aU of the velll lIave w.n .. hndon.d . Gy pa ... h .. bet .. n :II1ned for loc.l ute 
n ... E .. cal .. ntl and 8ould. r , it h .. a little poUnthl fo r Induat rtll un . 
wc"u" It II clayey .. al!. It lty . and in till <I hy ... . 
Colleeton o f rocka and a i n. rals ha·I. found pltrlH.d 1010001, ell" ft d .. u 
of virioul colon , I!:aon!ttc conc retion •• and ! .. ~g. ,ypl...., ~ryltall In the 
&Iudy .r .. . 
IN'nOOUCTI0H 
Durtng 1979 and 1980 the U.S. C.olo,lcel Su rvey . nd the Iuruu o f ~ln ... 
conducted Ueld t:l'lu elguton. co .veluat. the .In.rel ruour c. poe.nU.l o f 
." 
th~ he.hnt<! Canyon Inleen t Study Ar .. . Ca rUeld County, Ueeh . Field .cud1 ... 
In.;:luded g10108 1c.1 upp1n, end r • .;:onn.l .... nc. ( Wel ... nd lI<I .. rd, 1991), 
g .. 0.;:h.lllc .. 1 sa.pllng, .nd ... u rvey of known .inn, pr o"JHt.;: tl, .. nd Qin.nll~.d 
H ... ( Lane , U81). 
Th. E .. c:ahnt. Ca nyon lnu .. nt Study Are .. lndudu .. bout 260 Iq :101 (610 aq 
'aI) of ....... nd c.nyon. I n CarUeld County, Ut .. h (Hg . I) . The .n .. (I I 
bounded genITally on t h .. uut by a p,av.d 1\1ah ... y: .In .. h.u "'Olt of the 
p. r iphery il aark"d app rodeately by I.p rov.d and un i lip r oved roadl . On the 
louth it 1. bounded (n p .. rt by Har r h W .. h, .. nd tile 11.1el of the Glen Ca nyon 
1'I.tlonal Recre.tlon Aua . S.vual ",n{.proved ro.de h.d to drill l ice •• nd to 
carl'l l . .. Ithln eha Icudy . rn . All unpa v.d ro.d. a r • .:_nly l .. p ..... bl" In 
.. et ..... ehe • . The prlnc1pal crail •• re .. long th" E .. .;:alante Uver , The Gulch . 
.nd H. rrh \,/ .. h. ~uch of tha Icudy . r !!a 1, dUf l cul~ to Icc ... I v.n by ~ooe . 
So pe"'n • • t n.ldene. Ara "l th l n the .re.. . The ne .. rele town. a r . 
E.cal.nee ( populati on 638, 1970) Ind 50uldlr ( population 93, ~ 970) . Tot.l 
.~ ~ ) \ / I II j./ 
'tc:l':~ :~.:.~~~ ~l· - :.{? 
.... ~ ... 
L.4----il-' 
•
l'J ... --, 
..LI ____ '-___ ..c'='---____ _ 
'--__ :.'--__ .~"" .. ... n 
. .• 
population of the "ount y ln 1970 .... 1 . 157 . 
Tha ! • .;:.lantl Canyon Inlt.nt SCudy Are. II" .... Ithln eha " ue. rn p. n o f 
chi c.nyon Land. "cct on of the Colo r . do PI.tnu phy.logr.phlc p rov .nce Ft", ra ! .-InJex ahovlng loc.t~on o f chi Elc: .. hnte c.nyon Inlt.ne St udy ~ru . 
( Thornbu ry, 1965 , p . 1026- 434 ) . Steep-...l led cenyo ... ....... , .nd pl. teaul .. re C. · Ulld County, Utah. 
the :ujo r landfo~ In thh uccton. The dOtlln.nt s eru, cur ... f. hCMlOclln .. 
... octa eed "leh br e.d up"arp ' and ba.. l nl ln Palao,ol" .. nd ~e. C/ z o l" sedl:nntHY 
r o.:k. . The study a r .. Uu .outh .... e o f tne Clr.:!e CIUt. up". r j) .nd 
northe •• t of the ".Ip. e ..... le . b .. in. It 1, .ouch ••• t o f tha ba .. lc - " . ppld , 
fI.t - lying rock. o f the Aqua r lul Pheuu . 
Sur till! ... t .dS' of th. artl H. & ! • ., utui ..... eoppu propeet. In 
Trt ... l e roek.. 011 dlpodU In ,In"fllly 1 .. 11 IOJ 10v ,udl. Thl 
pro"p.eu appelnd IRle thl In 1979 .nd 1980. Nonl II&VI ,.hldld It,n l itelnt 
qu&~tltll' o f o r l. 
t1"".n vt 'dut vlll, hlYl blln d r lllld .. tthln th' nud,. If II In .. I r e h 
fo r 0 11 and SI • • All hlv. be.n pluIJld and lbandoned . 
Coll.etor . of rock. Ind ~tn.rlll vl.lt th. tlelllntl Clnyon 13'tln[ Study 
An. to look tor pecrlU.d wood , iron-rich eon;;.ntl ol\l, and &1p .... 10 ~.Iorol" 
.tuu and rId. br ovn. lod bllek ehl rt 10 Qult.mary d'podt •. 
C£OLOCY 
Rock. Trla"te .. nd Juunle II', totaUln, lbout 3 , 000 ft (900 .11 ) crop 
out In the e.c,. ,tt! c.nyon ! •• t .. nt Study Are, (1.I1lr and a.lrd , 1981). 
Und.rly l n, Pall!orol e rock, knovn fraa .ub.u r facl! t •• tl .r. lo r . than 4,000 ft 
(1 , 200 .) thIck . Cl:u.ete ri l tl e. of the rock untu 1'1 lI.ud on tabit I. 
Cuyl.lI-o un, •• c r o"bedd.d nnd.ton. of the ~vaJo SaDdnon. to", the "on 
• • t.n.lv. ou t c r op. ( ft,. 2) . Old.r t o",[1on. c rop out only tn t~,. "It.rn 
p.rt ot the I n , Ind .lonl the ~lea1lntl livlr .. nd Itl ... Jo r trlbutlrtn. Th. 
Pa,. Sandnone and Ca,..,..l 'O",tlon ClP a ! . .. ~ .... In thl c.ntral plrt ot the 
Ir ••• nd to~ the ~Jo r outc r opi .lonl thl .outh .... t.rn Id,. o t the .r ••• 
tn IIOtt of ch •• rel th. rock. dIp Ilntly to the .outl: .... t . T'vo :.aJor 
t o ld. interrupt thll prlYltllnl dip, th. louUlr-Coll.tt Clnyon Intlclln. and 
the Ra n I. W"h 'ynellnl. loth told ... re .. I.clvlly .... rrow .od plunll 
,.nlrdly loutll .. ard. Yona.al (lulu havln, • • Hlpllcll,nc ot It . .. ! .. t t o 
.bout ISO ft (4S ,, ) loully cut the .... tern fhnk o f the H.lrrII '.Iuh ,yncH~, 
CEOCHEMISTRY 
A t oul of 136 ".pl., fro ... lthln .nd nur til. tlclllnt. Caoyon Inl t_ot 
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TII.u ' •• pl • • t~lud.: 1 1 Itr •• rudl_ot ".pl .. .:olhcUd alOIl, Harrl. WUh 
.nd the lac:al . II C. U".t .lId thdr prllldpa! tributarlll: 19 npr.ulltut ... 
rock .a~l .. trOll the uJor udlMlltary 1I0tt.: 9 aln.r.Und-rock napl .. trOll 
worklllil .nd dllr'1 of u r.lIl...-.;oppot r prolpotcu: pan cOIlc:. ntnt .. o f four 
.... p l •• o f Itr ..... dtuoe •• nd t h r .. of .. dt ... oury rock.: and 26 v.ur 
• aapl •• frGII .tn .... I pdllal, .lId ... p •• 
Th •• 11.11,,,, of Itr ... udlMllti .lId rock. froa In .lId lI .. r th. h.::.laae. 
c.nyon In.e.llt Study An. IpPlir .:: harac:eulltlc: of th. C:Oulltry rock . IIOlely 
nlldlto not .nd .hal. o f J .. ran!.: .nd Trl.nlc: 'a. ( Chit nport). "fe .. 
'lI.Ilytlc:al ".Iu ••• ppur .no.aloo1 ~c:."'u thoty Ir. hlah, rdael". t o eh. 
"hoi •• n of .nal,. .... !tolt rdltl"el,. hlah ".lu •• III . trurll,II •• nt ... pl .. 
.n protllbl,. C: I .. ud by the pnunc:. of d.brl. d.tl".d fro. "oIc:anl.:: roc:k. th.t 
.:: rop o .. e no r th o f the .r .. (iic:rall Illd '.Urton . 1'171). !tole 'lIo.al ou. ".1 .... 
d.t.c:t.d III th. rock 1.1Ip1 .. In I ... thlll .n order o f UIII!tude hllh. r thall 
the 100000u U .. lt o f 'pec:tro. t 'phl.:: d.t'c:tloll . TIl. Iln.r.Und r ock •• r • • 11 
Ill.ht l,. u rllllferou •• lId " Olt COlltaill det.c:t.bh •• O .. otl of copp.r and o th. r 
.. eu IHc .' ••• r . . the d.U.::tloll of .. raol ... In .. ". ral vldaly sp.c.d ... e.r 
•• ~I ..... , ••• t. the ... ur h •• pllud through u rlllifero ... rock'-prob. bly the 
Chilli •• IIJ !to.nkopl Foraatloll. ( Triaul .:) . vhlc:h ,::ollUIII .. t'lIl ",r c:opp.r 
pro.pot.::u n.o.r the "It .d,. o f the ..... . Co ld ".1 .... d.uet.d III. ! . .. p. n 
c:ollc.llt r.t ...... ". ry 10lIl' . 
!mmlC DtSTIUCTS ASD !'It:'"EItAL IZED AIUS 
!'lIning • .::tI "lt y In ", r n.lr th. tac.lant. Cillyon Inlt.nt St .. dy Ar" 
.::on.l.u of n ... t o ...... o rkln •• In the Cl r.:le Cl lf! •• rea ne.r the ... t bo .. nd.ry 
(L"n • • In pr ... ) . CO untho .... nco rd s Indl .:. c. th.t It I ... t 2 .000 .:la l:l .. .. ..... 
loc:ated In t he Clre h Cl lth In. durIng ehe [9~0'. In t~. 'II r~h fo r 
uranl ...... the wo rklngl .... 1 .. 11. t o r the •• t p.rt . Ind the ::Iln.rlllud rock 
" 
14 .pOetJ' .nd Irr'CUli r In .rad. . Th. t otal t onn'a. of ore prodlle.d frOll .11 
th ... d.po.le ..... pro~bl,. .... ry ' ''11. oUl the prOlpotc:t •• nd .. tn .. IPPlired 
do runt III 1979 Ind 19110 . 
Th ... jorlt ,. of the pro.pectl c OII.I.e. o f ... 11- t o ... U ..... hIllCh IdIU . 
IOltly h .. tlola . OC ft (31 III ) aeerle: 10 t'lII th. oUl .r •• 1111,. 'c:c ... lbh liy 
road 01 •• horc .. alk . 
1h. ur.nl ... tnenUnClon 11 ~l..ttltd t o the ~ .. 1 part o f the Olnh 
'oraatton, ao.tl ,. In the Shtna tlllp !'Ieillba r. 11111 In th. uppe r f . .. fu t of th. 
IInd.rlytn, !to,"kopl J'oraatloll. 01I1dtnd c:opp.r :ain.r. l ..... freq ... ntly 
' .. ociat.d with the u ta ll.lt.tOUI rock, Illd on. dep::"lt , Colt !'I.u !'lIn ...... 
d .... l opotd prl .. rU,. tor ttl copp.r coot.nt . oUt pro.potct ..... t il .tru. 
e:hanllel . of " • ..,, 111, .. ldthl . Ac:co t dln. to DaYldlOIl (1961) .011. Ittatn .. Idthl 
of II ",""e h II 1.500 fc (460 . ). Th. pahochann.h are "' .... lly 1 ... th.n ~O ft 
(15 .. ) dup . 
Th. chann.lI .... ry 10 e:_poe1elon bIIt .r. u'lJ.allJ' cOII.t_.ntle .. tth 
d1fhnne d'a t ••• of .0rtll1a_ 'rl1lu.otl,. . larg" .IlUton" frap.nt. and 
cl rbo r'&c,olll aat.rt.1 .r. p r ••• nt • 
!Nrll1, the field In ..... tl •• tloo • • to ed of 18 .... p1 ........ tlkln. T'vo 
u.phl coatl1 n.d .bo ... 1. 0 pltuot U )O~ . th ... ".plll, tlk.1I .t t he '1'1110" 
J'cket . nd Sn .. kJ' Prolpect. (Lalli , In p t ... ) e:oo tl1l1.d [ . 09 p. reent U10
a 
Ind 
2.2~ potrunt U)O" r .. potccivllJ" """'y.r, the ujorlt,. of U)OS "alu ..... r. 
bet .... en 0 . 0 1 and 0 .2 pere:.nt. Th. hl,h .. t coppotr ... al", ..... IS . S p.tc: .. nt tlk,1I 
.t Colt !'Iotll 1'I1n. ( t...n •• III pr ... ). 1011 .... t opp.r ..... nalynd, "al .... rIng. 
t r_ )6 pitta per 111110n t o IS.S perunt ... tth the .... jorH)' o f ".Iu •• ar .. tu 
th.n 0 . 1 potrcellt but 1 ... th.n 2 potre:,lIt. 
II 
lIt:<ERAl RESOURCE POT!~'TtAl 
The lIineul r uoll r ce potenthl of tile Eacallnte Clnyon In.tan t Stlldy Are. 
1. lOW' . Unni....-copper depo.tt. IU In Trhnlc rock •• long tile nltte rn edge 
of tile un (Ug. 2) . l!olt ot tile depodta are In tile ba .. l p.rt ot tile 
ChInle For.utlnn .nd In tile IIppe r part at the MoenkopI For.utlon On the cdgu 
of cll.nnell fUled IIlt ll .. ndltone of LIe Sh!na rWlj> lIe.ber of til. Chinle . The 
prln.;lpal a re .. tnenLa .n yal l oll .nd yellovtllt-gr"en oKIde .. l nerall at 
IInni .... a nd g r"",n and blue xlde .. lneral. of .;opper. AnalY"a at " .. plea tro .. 
thua :i.podtl ahe .. that tile .. etlll1c .;ontant ,..~I.a gu. tly but tndlcate tllat 
the ov.r...ll gr. de of the d.po.lta 1. low . The pro. " .;e a! ur&nIWI In .. varal 
"Idely .paced II.ter .... pl •• , ulluts tllat til. "ukly .. In.raLa,", . ocka ... y 
IInderUe .... .;h at the .r." . SI'ne of the d.polItI lI.ve be.n utenl1vely II Ined. 
and probably none have ytelded dgn1!Ican t llIOUn c. at ore . 
o.v1d,on (1967 , p . 70-11) H,u fiv. c riterl, of bvouble envlron!'::ent. 
for uranIWI depodr. In the Ctrde Cllth a r.a, .. 1I1ch indudn the !' l talltc 
outc rOPI near the E.cahnte Clnyon lnatant Study ,\.rea: I). ch.nnel cut In 
the !!oenkopl flie d .. ith aandatone ot the Shlnarwp , 2) carbonac~oua II;Ite r ll.1 
~D ~ II •• and.tone, ) hntlclllar .... d.ton.-rlch .. nd. tone contInllolla .. tth the 
.,,: of the .. nda tone IInlt , 4) In overlyIng cap o f reXativaly t"pe'tllubl. 
IlUdlttone , and ~) n"",rn". t') the ullonal pincllout o f the ShInar .... p. Th •• e 
" r lt.rta are lener.11y pruent in Irollnd containtng the knolln depo_l t • • A. 
punntly knovn , lIow.ver, the d.politl .ra llUll and rehtive1y lOll g . ade , and 
no pattern o f a re bodt .. hu been recogniud that .. ould encoutale ."pl~ •• tion 
of the deeply bu r ied Ttt ... tc .t rata . Con.equen tly. th'! II ranlllll and copper 
poten tI al of the Eacahnte Clnyon Inn ant Stlldy ,\.re. i. juoged to be 10". 
AlthoullI tr.cu of lold "ere found tn pan concentr.tea o f ure ... 
ndbent • • nd .h.h fra. tha Chlnh For.utlon aa p.rt of tlllt l:!veattga tl on , 
12 
the reportad vallie. Oea. tllan 1 PI"I) .u too low t o .ncoll r 'le pr oepecting. 
The ott .nd I" pou,ntlal of the etud), • • ea .ppaara 10". The olL a nd In 
pontblUttea of the rIIgion In.;lu;!Ing til .. ~Icalante Clnyon . re. ha"e beln 
revi .... d by tieyl .. n (1958), Kunkel ( i '165), Blak.y (1914), and Doelltng (1975, 
p. 90-102). OlL h .. been produced eince 1964 t ro. the Upper V:aU.y Held, 
lbout 12 .. 1 (19 lei ) .... t at the .tudy ..... Production i, tro. til. I(.elbab 
! ~ .. eltoll'!! (Per-ian) "nd fro. the Tt.pOO/eap lIe.be r (Lo .. er Trln.Ic) of t ~,. 
!benkopl rora.tion a long the ~ rnt of .n •• ,..etrtc antIcline (Pet"r.on , 1913; 
Oodltnl , 1975 , p . 91 - 96). 011 In Don-.;o_er c1al '_lInt. "" d1lcovered In 
1oI!aatnippi.n atrat • . 
Twenty- tll ree .. Ud<:at " .U. Includlnl .lav.n .. ell, .. I thin the ttud)' .ree . 
ha"e been drilled In central 'A rHeld County (ftg.). l10at of the .. ella .. era 
dIllhd on ant i cUn • • Into Pe'tllIan ···It •. ShOO/i o( o t t and In .. ere rare, 
.nd aU tilt "ell. lIave be.n .banuon.d . :oIoI[ of til. obvioul ttructural trap. 
lI.ve be.n te.tec! .t l.ent in pa.rt. StratIgraphic trapt .. ithln tile deeply 
burl.d rock. of the "Ilon are po .. Ibla. but none have y. t be.n found. 
Cyp .... lIa been IIIned fo r local UII fro. tile Clnel Fo .... tton near 
hc.lante and Sould .. (Oce llinl , 1975, p. 149). It 1. in " 'VY layeu .nd pod-
Uke lenaes 1rrelul • • ly Intlrattat1fi.d "tth red .... d.ton • • nd liltatone .nd 
y.11oll1lh- I"y sand. tone and l!III •• tone ot tile CI""el fO nlatlon In the 
.outh ... . te rn p.rt of the ttudy . t n . Th. Iyp ..... II •• little potential fo r 
indultrlal u. e, bec.ute It 11 lIoatly .;hyey Ind .Uty, Ie tn ,en"rally 
Inelular lIye .. only. fev feet tlllck, and i. no t readlly ',;c.llible. 
Other conatruction .... t .rlal ... trllin the Hudy ara. Ind .. de ir.vela In 
Qua te rn. ry aUuv11111 and pedt .... nt d.po.lta, tend In Quaternary .0Uln and 
a1Luvhl d,po.ltt, and 11l1elton. In the Cl r.lel Fo ..... tIon. E"c.pt fo r bor ro .. 
ptt . In ud ClUdHone Ind ailt.ton" of tile CI'tllel Foraatton Ind in grl"ets o f 
IJ 
"' ..... p,.,.. ", .... "'-
- I .x 
I • 
c . ... ppl1 •• of the .. &lcerl.l, .r. n.dUy ,,,.U.blt outl1dt tht n ... d,. <Ire •• 
CoUe<;tou of roo:u .nd .lntr.1a ... rch tht !.<;.l<lnte c.nyon .nd 
I ~ ~i f o.E rtddhh-br~ to bll<;k Plutlhd vood ,_" III the 10~tr IH'rt of the Chinle 'o~t1on Ind III <;0110.1 .. 1.1 .nd Ill ... "lal dtpo.ltI ,ttrh.d fro. a.... Cht rt dt r htd froa tht.. s .. ll, .phtrold.l, 11lOnttl<; <;o"l<; rtclon. <I re <;oe.on In the 
If<l,,.jo S.Ild'tOIll Oil Sp.n<;<lr 111t .nd nllr It<Id Br<;.kl In thl .o ... th"..cern p<lre 
of che <lU.. no. cOll<; ntlon. con. lit of • l.y.r of Iron oddll <ll\<;lo,lnll 
~ 
-
.r v..., < 
. s 
co "'" "'PUNA""" 
100111,. <;tll.ntld lind. 111, .ph.rold. nnl' t rOll' fu<;t1on of .11 In<;h t o 
few Inch .. In dl l .ectr. Tht,..u known to c01hctora ., ~q ... 1 b<llllw or 
\ MAJOfl FOlDs.s.o.o-., dnI<,_ 0' ..... 
< "" .... 
\ ~ +-1-+ ..... • uv • J WELl At«) REfIRfl'fCE LETT!R 
---- BQUK)ARY Of' ST\IOY AIIfA \ , ..... " ~. ' , . . .. twln.s 
"If.,,.jo cherrl .. - (DotU ha, 191 5, p. 136 ). larae "'p .... cry. t.lI Jln c_n 
In th .. C.r"QC1 Fo~tlon. Th. vel .... of co llected ::Ilne~1l lpec:ll11tn, I, lull . 
buc Cht pnlln<;t of tllilt IUtltlel. I •• n .ttnctlon wi chili the .t ... d,. If .. . 
Haur. l. -tndu ,""" 1111 ch. lo<:.atlon of nplor.cor,. .. el1l In the !.u1lnte 
c.n,.on Inn.nt Stud,. An • • 
IS 
.' 
Rafa ran~.a dt.d 
U .. k.y . R. C" 1974 . htrol1f. r Otla 11thoa_ •• 1n th. ltoankop1 fora&tion. 
lo .. th.rn Utah: Utah C.olol1 . ". 4 . no . ! . p . 67-84 . 
o."tdIOn . ! . 5 .• 1967 . Ceo l o,," of th. Cl rd. ell!! • .rill. Ca r rhld .nd IC4on. 
Co ... ntll11. Ut.h: U. S. Ctolo.l~al Su ..... y &ull.tin 1229 . 140 p . 
Ooalltn • • K. !l •• 1915 . Ceolol1 .. nd alnara! rllloure.1 of Ca r ft.ld County, 
Utah: \itah C.oto.l~ .. 1 .. nd 'Un.r .. 1 S ........ , &ull.tin 107 , 175 p . 
Iia.:lclun, R. J . • 'nd lIy,ne, O. C. , 1971 . Caoto.y at ruetun and ur.ntUlil d.po.ttl 
o f th. he .. l ant. q .... dnn.l • • Utah .. nd "'rl ~ona: tl . S. Cao l o.lelll Su ..... y 
:oIheellall.lOtlI Caolo.t e In ..... tt •• tlonll:1.lp 1-7U, le.h 1:250.000. 
H.yl .. n . ! . 9 • • 1958 . PaI.o~ol~ Itr.tt.raphy and 011 poutbUle' .. o f 
tt.tpa fowlt . r •• ton. Utah: ..... r 1e .. o Aslnchtion of htrol.u. C.o lo.tat. 
&l1llu1n . " . 42, no. 8 , p. 1781 - 1811. 
Kunkai, 1: . P •• 1965 , Hi.tory of nplouUon fo r oU .nd III cuul , .. tn th. 
K .. lpar"", t ta re.lon . Utah.!!!. Cond • • H. 0 •• • nd Robl.on . R. I . , edl. , 
Ceo to.,. and r.IOure •• at .outh-elnt r. l Utah - Rlllou r ell to r power: t.:tah 
C.olo.lea! Soehty Culd.book to C.o1ol1 a! Ut .. h, no, 19 , p. 9)- 111. 
Lanl , !t . !" ln pr ... . ~ln.1 and prolp.~tI ,...p of the hedane. C .. nyon Inatant 
Study Ar .. , Utlh , by th. Bu r .. u o f :oIln .. : U. S. C.o l o, !ed Surve y 
~t.~.lla".OtI. Flatd Studt .. :1.Ip . 
l'Lc;faU. C. C., .nd Pateraon , P. I. ., 1971b, C.olo.,. nt th. E.cahnt . -Iould.r 
.r .. , Carfteld COunty . (tah: Utah Caolo. l ea l .nd ~ln.ra1o. t eal S .. r".y 
!tIll 11, .~.la 1:62,500. 
Pl.t.uon. P. R. , 197), Upper Vall.y field: l' t .. h Caolo.leal .. nd !tin.ulo.!c.l 
Su ".y 011 and Cal FIeld Studta. 1. 
Tho rnbury , w. D. , 1965. a •• tonal •• o-.o r ;lho10.y ot the tna.d St a t .. : S." 
lnrk , John \,/Il .y, 609 Il . 
" 
Wdr, C. w ... nd Surd . l. S . , 19&1. Gaol0.1~ .... p of th. h~a1 .. nt. c..nyon 
Innant St .. dy An .. . Gar!teld Co .. nty . Ut .. h: II . S. Gaol0.t~a1 S ....... y 
:oIU~dl .. n.OtIa Fteld St .. dtlll :1.Ip :01'-_01.. 
" 
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~I. Two of t .. r cat , ..... t.. CltU~t." " tbe C • •• taf" •• f ttl ... 
f .... t ht. ,~t _ to ...... d ' Pll, _ ... t ..... 0 . 1 ,.rcat 11,0, (La .. . 1"1) • 
...... c.. yoa , r .. ,.ct 
1'tIe ...... ea.,.. , "_p.ct I . _ I' tt,. tOp 0' ..... Cttl t. t .... awl/, .ac. l. 
T. 34 $., •• 15 C .... 041t . . ... t )O I t (, . ) ~ to III . ... adet_ 
c .... tdat .. u.nouc._. t· .. h ... ""tar ...... of .UUt_.t tho .... AI tM 
Noalt. r "u . ... "", . f eM Chid. r . r.ou... 'ftIa ..... n_ flU •• cba_1 
..... t 300 It (to .. ) ¥t ...... I~U It (l.) . ) ... , c.t lato tho .ottlad~ 
• 11"t_..tt .f t_ Oolal. 'O .... UOll (0. .. 1 ...... 1"7. , . 16-77). ,..,. 
,........,.1 '0 .... ' 1 .. ~ro,.o OIIIt .. 1_ e'" adlt . ... c_h,u o f "lUt_ . ... 
...... '--, .. ~ to H.tlIt k_1oh .... ,. _ I' tM coatect. Of fh . .. .,1 .. 
tJlUft III tt.. "'It ~ u.. b .......... of lUll .. (Lo ... Itln • .-,1. f r _ 1M3 .. 
t ....... 01 tllO _ttuHtlu t __ It .... t ... h.lahut 01' •• 1 ... eOllt •• , 
(a.o9) pa rc. ot blO, ). 
01 .. a.. ," .. .-c.t 
Tba- CI ..... , r .. ,...,t La III tIM ..... ,...,fad nil, otic. 10. T. 14 S., 
L ••• Ion Mh . ...... t II f t (to . ) 1 ..... to 10 c r ... ............ 1 __ t. 
c .. ... ., ... I ...... "".t_ .f u... 1M .. "., ......... o f t .... Q.la.1. 'o ..... t.l_. ~ 
... It 1.011 tlMo ... t tloall 01 • ct.o.ol ...... t 1.000 ft ('1 0 .) Vld .. ... 
»-40 ft (t-'l .) lI"p. c.t b to t ... _tu.d ... UUt_ .al f of tlMo 0\101. (a ... I .... 1"' ••• 7,). n ... '1'._ .... 1 •• tJlba ~ tlla U. S ........... f !t" .... 
(La ... Ittl) _ ... 1_ to ...... r.t. h a,o, COtltalit. Co".r .u.llIlq w .. c_ 
lat ... ....,_t ... lo.I.""o • ....,I . COtI tol ..... l.' ,.rc ... tcoppor. 
at ... l1rd," .. pact 
,... 1.1 .. II .... , .... p«t .. I. tM . ... ".7*1 lVII, NC. 14 . T. )4 S., 
•• • I. 'ftIoa ''''r.U"". c ... lu .f t ... M'ta, 40 It (12 a ) ad '" ft (14 . ) 
Ltq.. TIle .. U, .... .. t ..... n flaflk 01 t .... _ c ... _1 ..... 010 .... 
.. ro.pact (Do .. '",o, 'M7, .' 71) . th. A' ... r-. .... r to _fly 11'''-
.ul .... c ................. 101,.. -.41_ t . c .. r..., ........ ..... n_. eo.,.r 
_1 .. 1'.10 .... t • • • 11"t_ .. It .... r tho noer.t tM 'rUt . .... U oorti .. ltr 
t. ' ....... lor.odtl,O. Yo1 ... .. r . Low ( La .. , 1"1). 00.,.1' ..uN a ......... "t. 
'.t'IIIOtlJllllPt..c. ..... .., t ... a . I . h ....... fll.l.-. • • 
t.o- , ,ro • .-c.t 
ftt-'-., ..... ,.t I . ... ~,...nI4 ..... ti. T.)4 •.••• 'I. 
ot t adlu ... n tho ..... 0' tM "1 .. ~ n..bar III tbto 
tUt 10 . ... t 1, 400 It (UO .) wi" .... I ... tlIoa 20 It 
IM1.,.7I) . 0.... "h , .. ..1 • .,. a .. , ., , ........ t 
1-., __ f. to .otar. ,... ot"'r .. It .MI IU ft (lild 
'''''' «_cuu olf tllO .. la "rUt. S."'_t.bh,. I. • .. 
...... u.o.t tM 
i .t lhot,l lMpetC 
Tho lot .... , , ..... " 10 I. tho lIII011,....,. .. SWI/, .. c. u. T. " ••• 
,. 7 1. Ion.N1t ..... t SO It (I) a) l ........... drl .... 1o UIOIkJ • .--, 'a. 
o:M-.i ....... t 400 h 020 a ) al'. oH I~I) h U ..... . ) .... , (o. .. ld_. 1967. 
... '1). th.. 1II1 ... n.p " It_It .... u l .... (Il001'1, .ort ... c:oa.al_r.u •• 
....... n_ c_tdalq tJI .. kI_ f " ..... t.. , .. t .......... wit ... UUt_. TIle 
.r.oI_c .. t •• t Af " ... ,.U, .... I .. ut.o. "" t!lO U. t ........ 0(111 ... ........ 
~~1~'!~\~) :;":' ... ~:!:~.~i:·.!~:::.t!~..!!·O .~,;-:~:.~:~~ "! :-..:=-
.... I •• ) It (I ., 1M •• • r ... loch·.b ., ...... ,-... rock rOllt.I .. 1I 0.10 ,. r".t 
b(D .. l._.I"' .•. U). 
SooM,rSlh.r ,.11. ,rc ... ct 
n. . ..... k'-Sl h " rdh , r lMpact to In tbtl _II .... ' .. ,r;14 .. c. 1 •• 
T. 1) S •••• 1 I. n.. ..orU,.. e_ln . t t_ t"t.rc_t" Mit. M .. t .. 
.lIon 400 ft (110 . ) of .rUt .ed • IIOnllOro .. It .... t 12 ft (l.7 a) 1 ... . 
n • • dJU .r. I .... I ........ clo.o_1 aa _cl> • • '.000 It (1.200 . ) wi ... .. 
110 It ('C) .) ... , (a ... ld .. o. 19". ,. 14). n. cJt,o_l to .bout 20 It (' .) 
d.., . : tM .. r c ... It .ad .)oat 10 It (li a ) .... , .t t ... _thoro .. It.. 'DI 
SIll ... ..,.. 10 wlJ· .ortOll .... It_, 10 .. rt croa . .... do •• hu .. l.,.. ..... itl> 
1.0". ot .Uuto ... . . bol., ... --',,_ c_Uld ..... n.le fro ..... '. 01 
ur .... CON ... urt.l. 'ftIa u"' .. b1 .. li!ocI01Ikop1 .lItu_ to lecoll, "1 .. d~.1 
tr- ...... bll . ...... to ".lIt "row.t .... 1'0,.. a .... I_burl .. roc" 10 _ tl , 10 
t'" be.d hoiIl ... r.., ..... " .... . _ t Hoot"o,l . n... ur&lll_ ..... lIt.llt of 12 ch.t, 
..... 1 .. toUIi ~ tM II. S. hr ••• ot Itt ......... _ fl'. 0.01 to l.n .... r«.t 
U10.(t.".I"!). 
OUk., .... ""'ct 
Ttwt Ouk. ,r .. pact t. I. tho ....... ""',ed IN 1/4 "C. l:'. T. 1) I ..... 7 l~ • 
00 the ..... th .1 ... of tho Ilh.r Cra.k. tvo ult • • l' ft (4 .] a) . IId • h 
(2.1 .) h ... . or. 10 tho .... 1M ......... ebo __ 1 •• cfw s.n..,,-,-tlb ... ,.u. 
,rlM ... et(D ... " .1'''.,.14). n.. ShI ... n..I.e~ .. of ... rl'.orud , 
.. dl __ ,r .... d .. "d"o .. COftllllitna tr .... 01. 0' .llt.tOCl • • ,..trI(1"'-.s , 
• lIdcc rboftoc_ •• It.rl.J. n.. llr .. hlll. coot.ot of tho rock II ... lotl .... I,.I_; 
cIMU ..... u ... l .... a.-.. I ... ~l .. collactd~tho'll. I . ......... of III" . ..... 
O. OIO , arca.t b]O. (La .. . 19.0. 
Th. Colt ........ ti!oe to to tIM 11": '/, .at. 36, T. ]~ I. , I . 1 r; . Co,,,,,, .. 
.1 ..... 11 . ..... r.lI l.coYC r.d hoI'. I. 1'6& ... d ..... do,...t ot tho c1.I_ for co, .. r 
H.III III Ul1 (Colli .... 19l~l . Ttl • • t .. boo t h .... pond ......... r.l 
hWlodrd I ... t of tatuc_ct.1I ... Ift. The al .. II .t tlw COlluct .. c ..... tho 
I .. l ...... p . .. tho Moe .... o'l I .. " cII .. _t .botlt 2,)00 ft (JOO .) .. I •• (De .. ld_, 
IM1. ,I. I • • 1Io.t 2) III which tIM Sht ... .--, t ••• eoch .. no h ('C) .) thiCk 
(DotoIU .... . It1), ,. Ill) . Ttl. SIII ... nIII.jt I •• " 11'0 .... ... co ..... ,.....tal .... 
.. dt ......... t ...... lldu olI. coo"l .... q • . ll.t_ c lou •• lld f ...... llt . of 
ctuorcG01, 0I00cI ...... rd, "rlta cl'J'O -t, . Of 12 • ...,.' •• t.ken III tllO ., ... 
::!.!.~: .... ~~ .=.~":.:!:~ ~:;:!;'(~::II:':~) . 0.~2: 1::~~: :l~'; u,..~I. 
of .. ro(' .... ""250 t Oil. of co, ..... 0"',." .. , .... e-.1.,M Ie t lta .. r1 1 
It70· . . ... cltl.aot .. _If • • ,.e~n ... t ......... r.h!.;ocd. 
TII • • I ..... I ."" .... .,. ....... rc ... ulltlal of tho a...:d.lltl C.AJ'OOI IlIOc. ll t 
S,-,., ..... I. I... b .... I __ CA,,,,,, .. d.,..lu .... I. Tr I .. atC rocb .. ar tho 
e .. t "',.of tho.r •• (It • • I). Iton of tho ".pOatu.,. 1. che ... . I,..n of 
the Oo lJll .. 'or..Uoo .aoI 111 t '" uppa l' .... t of tha Moo ...... 1 'o ... ct ... GO tIM 
.d ••• of d,._1& flUM: .. Ith .. od.too. of tlwl D II ....... ' Mo."" of tho 
Chlol.. 1"11. prlad .. l o r •• 1 ..... 1 •• r. ,..U ...... , .u.".l"h-ltN' odd, 
.1 .. ... 1. of .r •• l .... "" If .. a •• '1 ... 0111111. 0.10 ..... 1 . .. : n ....... AAa t, ... ot 
• ..,1 •• h_ tllO .. d.,..ltl .... tbot tho .. u Ule COtl t •• t ..... 1 .. I .... tl, ... 
t .... ttbtlo ..... '.n .... d. ol '-.... d .... tu h I .... "".r_. ~f. r.III ... 1o 
•• ycrd wl .. 1, .,.cd ... u ...... 1 ••• 01&1""" ,,--..... , t .... t tM ...... U , 
1II ..... 1h.1I rock ... , .... rU . o.ucll of the ...... hoe of tloa •• ,..1t1 1M .... 
...... .. uIUI",.l, .IMd, . .... pro"'''I, _ he ... J'ldokd • • lpHtc.ollt _t of 
o. .. ld_ (lKl . ,. 1~1l) lin. II ... crU.rl. o f 11_1'.111 • • odr_au. 
for ..... 11.1 ... d..,opool tl III t!\to Circl. CIII,. '1' •• , Vhtch In.ch.Ju tho Trt. .. 1C 
.. tero"", .. or tM t!oed"lIu C.II,OII lIln ... t St""',. ..... : (I) . d, .. _l e .. t 10 
tM i'IoMu op1 fill. ",It" .... n_ 01 tM Alur...,. (2) c ... ~... uri. I 
III tho ..... t_, (l) hlltlclll.r ..... t....-rleh .... n_ COtIUO_ .... tla tllO 
rut of th ... "".to ....... lt. (4) . 0 0""1'1,111. c.o, of r.1. t l .. dJ' 1 ... .,....11' 
..... t_ •• 116 (S) IINMIO • • Co tbe .... 10 .. 1 ,Iac"'t o f tlw SlI I ......... . n_ 
crltarJa .... ,.Mrd l , , r ... ot III rr-.! e ... t.,.I .. ,to. "-_ d.,.. U •• 41 
't ... lltl' .. ~.houe ... t. tllod .... lu ... ·_n .... ra l.t"'.l ,. I ... . ..... . . 1Id 
.. 0 .. n .ro of or. 'M I . .... . .... 11 teeOI"ta_ :hoIe _III ,.ac_ ......... Io ... tloo: 
01 .... '1,. .... 1'1 .. TrI •• ~lc .".U. CoOOOOll"'OU,. . tho IIr,lIh • • Id c.ppar 
pountl.1 o f t'; •• cudJ' .1' •• h jIIIIIlod to '" I ... . 
A..Ichouah tne .. 0' '01 ..... " f .....t ill ...... co..: •• ,rot .. of u ru • 
.HI"IIU ........ h en. tho Dlld. ' o .... Uoo (ull!. 5). ,t.. "POrtH ... 1 .... 
(l ... t .... nl'pa)ar.c ... l ... toil'O(o ....... ,ro.pectt"'. 
Ttl. 011.", ••• pot."tl.1 01 rM .t.d,aru.,,. .... 1_. n..oll ." I" 
po .. lbilltl •• of thoe r.IIOftlacl"'l ... the&aul .. llt. c..,... tau • • t St ""', An. 
"' ... loullr .... l .... d~ ... J'IIIII.IA(J')I),~"-.I(lM).It.k.'(lt16} ..... 
00.111 ... 0915. p . 90-102) . 011 ..... M.o ,roduced atoe. It" If_ ,-h. U,,. .. 
vall., 11.14 •• bout Ilal (ltb) .... uol t .... tlHlJ'.ro. (fli. 1). Prad..ctlOll 
I~ f ..... t ho lIIl ..... Lt .. u_ rr.ra1.&n) .1Id If_ tIM TI ...... ' .aMr (~r 
Trl ... le)ofth.i'IoM .... oplP-o,..cI0ll.1011.th.er •• tol . II .. ~t .. l c .ll t tcIlM 
(P.UUOll. 191); Dea lt l .. , It" ... . "-,,,) . Oil 10 _c_rl~cl _0" '11.1. 
dlaeo~r.d tllllh. I ... .,t.ott ... to • 
T\le.otr~h .... ... ,lordo.., .. db (tabl. 6) lacladlq ...t 1 ... Ithl ll t ho n ""'7 
..... . 1M ... M.II d rl U'" III c.urll Cor H.ld COulltJ' . Iton o f the .. dll ... ,. 
otlll •• ""."tl cll .... latoP .... lo.n ... u. Sh ....... f o U ... , •• _U nu . ad 
II I tbtl ... lI.he ... bMo.balld_ •• lla<tt.ftlM'o,",tou. urvct .. raltr.,."''' • 
ba .... t ... t ed .t I ... t In""n . Stru l .... phle tr ... dthl ntbtl ... ,I' ... rl.1I 
toc}.. or th ..... I ... upo .. IIola . lIut ao ........ ,..c b .. 11 , -.. 
c,,, .. ba ...... at ..... fOf loe.1Il II .. Ir_ tM CO .... .t 'o .... cIOll ..... r 
&acab.t ........ l .... (oooIU.' . 1t7) , , . I"). It IJI t._..,.lo' ........ pod-
11k. 1._ Ir ...... lorl' l.ur.H.tlfted wit'" ......... at_ ...... l1u,-_ . .. 
,..ll ... I.h-t; ... ,. ..... : ....... If_ato .... ft:.. C.~I 'or.!ttJ OIlllltM 
. ovtlwut.ra port of tho at"",. ...... th.. u, ...... Utel. pOt •• ttll for ~ 
' ........ trIo1 .... " au. It h IIOttl, ~1o,., ...... Ut,. . .. to ...... oil' 
11' ....... 1 ... 1oJ'.n "'-',.. f .. f .. t t"ck. aM 1'lIOt r .. dll,. oce ... .t .. t • • 
Othe .. COllU noctlOO .. t.r l.1o .. lthlll tho It"", •. r.. 1010:1 ......... oJ. III 
Qruc ...... ..., .11 .... 1_ ....... taollt dapoanr ..... .. ~t ..... .., .0110. aM 
.U .... tol 1I.,..tu •• 04 11_.t_ I. tbo C. .... l ,.O .... tlOII. lac.,t f ttr "rrow 
,Ita tA I'M _d,,_ .od .IlUt_ of tIM!: C.rael 'o ... tIOll .IMI to . ...... 1& IIf 
....tlnollt 01.,..1". Ult.t. of thh .. tar , .1 " 11 ......... d. -.co ........... t. 
• • .,u .. of tlM . .... t. r lal ..... r .... Il'.--..lo"IoOllul ... thtt .t.., ..... . 
r"II", ' o ... of roch . .... I .. r.lo ..... c .. tM EOCJIloouC..,..,. . lId 
.... ........ 1 .. u ... fo r IIOtawortbJ' IpooCLaaU. "'Iof __ tho.. r. t'" 
,,~"U..h""f_ to IoI.ck ,.trUIa . ... c_ Ie tM 1_1' ,.ore .t u,. 1"111_1. 
)'0N>_ 10II .ad h eolh,...ld .... . U.,...t.1 d.,..lu d.rt .... h_ t"'- _ ..... rt 
c1.u. of •• rI .... colo .... ,.locoU' c_II III,..I .. llt' ..... " •• lMId.po .. " 
da .. t .... fr_ t ..... s..U ...... 1'01." '-'-!tte cotIICr.tl-. .... e~ III tllO 
.. ..,J. kMo'--- 011 .,.acu Flu .IMI _ r .... r .. b 10 t ... _t ...... t.r. ,..rt 
01 tho . 1''', ttl. cneretlotl. coaot.r of. "'''' of I .... o.id • • • adoet,. 
1_011' c __ tad .... . th. •• , _rold. r ..... tr_ • f ... ctl_ of , . l oe" to • 
t_ ItodlM 1 •• '--ta... TtI., ...... _ to collecto ..... ~ Ml1.~ ... 
• ..... Jo cho r r l .. • (000 111 111 , 1,7). ,. 1S6) . La .... .,.,._ ~ry.ub . ... c_ .. 
to tho C.r.al ror.&tIOll. 'nI_ ..,1 ... of coll-ctM: .h .... l ' P"'C'- 11 -.11. 
.... t tM , .. _ of tt-.... t.rlah I •••• n rc.cU_ .. ItM. tM ."MlI,. ...... 
"....,. I. C. , It14. r.tr.ula..- Ut"--. I. th "",*~1 r .... .u.t .. . 
. oucho ... bu.hl Uuh Va. I..,., .. . 4. 00. 2. , . " ..... 
OoLII", •• 1"5. 0.01011'" ._...utr,..{ th.o Colt Kuo coppar d. ,..". 
e1l'c:I. ClUb ...... aut .. It. A. t ...... , Oal ....... '" .f aula. Iolt La\o 
Clt,.lItoh. 
0.'1'1.4_,1.' •• IM7. c:.ol..,.of t_Clrel. Clitia ...... eorfl.14 .... ~ .. 
eo..u ... at.b: b. t. o.oletlul s.,....,. .. n.Ua 112'. 140 ,. 
DotoUl .. , I. I., It". CtIo1otJ ..... 1 ..... 1 ...... reu of Co .. U.ld CoaIIr, • 
lIt.lu Ut.h c:..l .. t l col ... K1 ....... 1 .. ,....' IIIIlhU. ,07. 115,. 
"dlull, •• J . .... 1I)o .. t , O. C •• I"'. ~l"", • • c.r.tt ......... r.ol_ 
......... Iu 0' the bul&.clt ........... 1. , lI toll ....... tI ... 1 a.,. o •• t1 .. lcal 
t . "", M1ec.:.ta_ ltI_ U .. Uoao Iort ... !U, 1-144. 
"-.... 0. C. I ..... ~tu.. II. C. , In). o .. IlU .. t'OfCo ..... t o .. oU." . .... 1. 
at. C't.O!I Coolot:wl ... m .... o1otlcal ...... ,. lallath )0 , II' , • 
• ,J_ •. r;. I •• I,n, r .lao.olc atrett.T.pbJ ."" 011 ,...nUitl", of 
1.o.I,.roorIU 1' •• 1_. bt.k: ,""c.oll Ao.oe.Lltl_ 0' Patnl_ Ceo1oa"to 
..H.th .... 42 ..... t.,. ' ''1-1111 . . 
.,1_0. I. I •• eo ... _ ... I. I •• aM Ea,..r. t ••.• 196). btUt ..... coJ'd. for 
011 ... p. I. Utila. J._.., t . U4)-Doe __ .. lJ. IM)I DU" ~1 .. lul 
• .. tU .. ,ol .. lcal II"" .. n.tlIl1 •• )1 ••• 
......1, I . r •• '''5 . • I. to P'J of .. ., 1 o ... U .,.fo .. oU ...... t ... ol I •• I . t ... 
I.oI,..r ... ". , .. loti. !luh l!. Good •• il. II., ... IoU ....... A . . .... . 
Coolo.,. . ...... --..c • • of _,t.b-ctotItr .. 1 at.h - ~e .. for ~"I a t .. 
C..loPuJ loci"" GbI"loocIt t o 0.01"", o f at ... !WI. 1'. ,. ')-11 1. 
Mch.lI. C. C ...... ,.t.r .... p, •• , It1le. I t nx: t .... _, 01 tho beau.t.-
Ia.ldar "' •• eo ... ".111 c. ... t,.. Uta"', at .. o.o:!.tlul .011 llloar.l .. tCAl 
..... .. , ... p 10, oca1r 11'1.500. 
191111. c:..l..,. of tllO beol.ot ....... ldar .1'flI, Cofflo1 .. eo.t,. Ut.hl 
~ CooIOl lul .... Ilh.roloatctol '" .... ' 1'10. 11 . ecd. IIn .~. 
Pan ........ I • • un, U, .. r 'olle, "told: bt.b Cooloaa'''' ... 1U ..... IOC1tJ11 
h ...... ,.0l 1.NllCO.'td •• t .. :1a1lt 7 • 
Thona""...,. V. II., 191) . ... 1_1 ._ .. ,holoa, ot tl\O Ualt" IUt •• 1 " W 
'l'ork . Joft. IItlc,. 60t ,. 
V.tr. C. V • • r' ...... . L. $ • • 'HI. CooIOlle .. , of t ... lItemllt .. e..,-.. 
I .. t .flt Sr"'" At ... e.rU.ld IlIKIllt1'. Dtah: O. S. c..o1oalc.ol lur". ' 
lI t.oc.llo_ rI.l. 'twll .. Mo, II. ,1' ... 1 • • ul. 1:4a.000. 
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6 MILES 5 ! _
_ 3',-__ y--L-r---1;-- ;,~ ""ILOMETERS J I 5 
no. _1~ •• f ,tf_ ~ .• u_u .-.4 rada h:~ I II .... _ ",$ _",bk. 
c:a~ t..,u.c w. Aroe .. #JIIIIC ""M' .. ,_be r,... atM~u.... : 
tuno,". ft., " e.~ .... .,Uc.f t .. _tl')' ~ .... tl' . .....,"_ 
.... _11&141 ., Juu. h: ... T'r1 ..... ' C, .. ~ (Vdt . .. ".n. I"" . • 
... f _ ' lIofb!-tut .. ~__ 1 _ __ dIIIty ..... hJP. r91au .. t.e 
ttoe "1. M t .f .ul,_. .... .... ,,11_ an lUt" !Ii ttilll •• 1-). . .t.f 
tile "btl .. l, lilt" ... ,_ u .tr .... ...t ...... ..,.le. (t.U. 1) .... frolM"" 
fe1.~ ... t.~tt.e.f ' ... 4 .. f' . .. rt .... f ... "0ICl .. 1t1'OC.U' e_t •• l'Op 
_t _1'111. 0' t ... . .... (I&Q'IIU .... "ta~. InU,). Noet"", ~lou. 
".1 ..... t .. c~ ,. t ... nodi .. .,t .. h·.bt. I} . n I ... u.. .. I. 011"4 .... d 
.... tr.c. "'''', tIM. t .. 1_1' lI.aU of -..c' 'I'OIn~c ..... ctl_., TtIe 
'1"'I'd~ f'OCU .t. ,II 'llaM-l, .UIlU._ .... eo.t _r.UI "-toc:,-III. 
__ t • • f co..,. • ••• ot_, ...... Ule tle.'Nr't.o (t. .. tee 1~.1 ... J). : ".. 
'ttacthe 01 onaJ_ 111 wtMl.1 .~ ... u, • ...,1 .. Ct,.J. 4) n"'.ata lM 
_~f \u. ,....- t,,, ... 111 , ruJ I.'I'OII' ~.... ~, d •• C111A1 .... ....... '1 
'o __ Uou (tTl_de). trhl<':h cMcah "ua:t~Op,.r '~""pK" _It iLo .. n 
...,. of die . ...... COU val_ .heet .. b, f_f'M e_Mnu, (toIU, 5, 
..... VV7 l ew • • 
t.. .... I~.1 .. to etoe .... 1 .. coU.ct'" fOf '!:Io ._ral "M~t .f ,A. 
01... It. 5 . .. ~ .f 111 ....... 1 ... t" _rU ............ , .fW __ 
~ I! ...... ''- t. Tn .. d c-,ockt _I' tbe ... : "' .... 1' .f ca. . ..... (,-,M. 
INO. n.e... ...,1 .. "",n . ... Iyz'" fOf 1l1' ... I ...... h ,.rt I.r: cot .... r.DOI 
".fIIl .... '" t .. e. I ... '1' .... ot ~ u1q • .-i.-tluel.,. a,eetTean,l!J.e. 
rt4J._trlc:, .... t-.1c-.t.orptln t.t.tJt~. 
MDIII AMI PIOUICn 
lUoJ .... I .. trleu ••• tnu.UurIOIl 
n. -.1, .~... -cthU,. 1 ......... I' thl buoloae. e..,..... r..,t.1ll Stud,. 
M •• to iat"'CI laCUU ........... rc ..... et ltaHerol tllo.t",uta 
(D."iA • ,,61' e"l1 aDd. "'&til, In). Coonhw .. r-cont. 1.lue. t"'t 
at I .... ' t ,~c1 .. '" _u loa, ... 10 ~ CIrcle CUfh .ru iNri .. 'k If,SO·. 
lII t ..... u'd!for ...... a1 •• 'nI.an .. 1far_roc:lt to 111 tbt baMI part 01 tho 
tb. Qiala '_UM • .c;atl, 111 ri.... Ai .. r.., "-Mr. aod I. tbe ",,.r I ... 
h . t ot clio .... r:'11111 "",*o,t Pot'MtlOII. OZ14JrM cower at .. n,h .re 
... _laud lfIell , ... oru.lfor_ nICk, ..... t l .. ,t. _ •• poolt ....... .,.10,.01 
,r'-rlh' 1:11' tn c.".., eOOU .. t . ".. IIIIQrU .... of "- ptHftct. Of" _:. 
..... t,)a a1M .... U ... I'Od. b .,.", .. M trhllllaf h .1'... . ".. telul t_I' 
ot on ,....s..c.4 f ... all ellne ...... .It.:; II "'17 _11. All lho ,ro'poen 11,01 
• 1 ...... "..rtd taacth. I.ln, "MlNO. 
'1_'-- ,r"'"'t 
,... at_ c:.o.. , .... ,ou to 10 tho ... ..,.".,od 1&1/4 He. 11 . T. )J I •• 
I. 'I. M 04it ........ t 6S ft (20 .) 10", IIaa "'"_ 'rha alo ... tho eNtact 
.. c-. u.. A!.1_n.p *,,-"'r .r tIM QUat. 'o~doll ... tbe MootoIao.opI 
b ot'M tto. la • ,.laMtr_ eaa-l, . ... t '00 ft (UO .) ",u. ...... 10-10 ft 
(H.J '"p (0."1 ... ,,. '961, p. 16) . 1110 Mooollo,1 to thl ....... "'. ,MdI.1It-
"""'" .. UtU_. 1K.a1l, ,,1_c:M4 to U.llt br'l:Ml1" V .. , _I" tbe c.,.tKt. 
tI\o al .... r ... to u· ............ Itpt-KDIWIl .... et...,.. ....'.-tl .. _t.l'lal ..... 
coppor at .. rall acc .. 'I' 1. thl IIoual Z ft (60 coo) .... u,,.r , t.. (15 co) .r tbe 
Itoakopl. TIro 0' ''''1' chi, ...,1 .. collac.e .. " til .. U. I. "1'''' 01 II:f.ItOI 
f .... thu ,r .. .-.t e_ul .... Uptl, _re t .... 0.1 ,.ru,... UlO. U ..... Ifll). 
AtrN ca.,. .. proa-poc:t 
TlIot"-r .. ca.,-, .... pocc I ....... ' tllo to,o! ..... te. I. tbe It. He. 3, 
T. )4 S •• t. 6 I. Ao ... If •• boot 3D It U .) I ... I .. I ...... lto ... 
COlitAld .. "r~ tn.ah .... · 'ett""". 0' 811",-- .t ,be ba .. of tbe 
Itoatt.r ... u. ""Nf 01 t ... Otlol. ror..tl,lI. n.. ...... t_ I1n ... dMr.fIoel 
• lIoot )00 ft (to .) .. 1" a" Io-U fe (l-' .) 01_, eet laa. tb. _ttl ..... 
• Ut.ot_ .It of t .. Qalal. 'o~fl_ EQ."t'_. 1967. , . 76-17). no 
""_0,1 r ...... tl ... ero,1 ... t kl. ... tbo ... it a .. c_htl of .Uttt_ • • 
..... n_ •• "t...dIo4 eo 11,lIIt ".--.uh 11'''" .. or tho e_tact. 01 fh • ....,1...: 
takes I. tho 04lt ~ tbe D. S ........... r Ml ... (La ... '''I) • ...,1. fra._'I' 
tlW .... of tho _ul.lf-alltlto.J .. att baoII the Itt .... , llrad .. co., .. , 
(0.0Ij; peru,n U]O,). . 
cl ..... p ...... peu 
n. ca ... Ia. ,~t La I. ell. _~ Ifllt, .. eo 10. T. ~ S" 
a. 6 I ........ tt, .. _t ]] ft 00.) 101!11. h III c l'o .. b..aded. _,U __ to 
' .. I' ..... nl ......... e_ of " .. Iht ... ".,. ,...bar of t ... ClIIllOl ,.0 .... '100. 
• ~lIt III • the ..... t ftaM of .. e"'-I •• booot 2,000 ft (61D .) "" .... .. 
»-40 It (,...12 .) 'M,. e"t tato tA. ootel ..... Uut_ " .. It .1 ebe o.Jo1. 
(Do.' ...... 1"'. ,. It). rh. ,n" • ...,1 •• laU. t.,. tbe U. S. lor ... of JU_ 
(~. If'1l ... r. leN to .... nt. t. OJOa eo.,_, . Cor,.r ttalaJ. ........ e_ 
h U .... , _ to,lal auoI .......... 1. c_c.l ... I.' parc.nt co""r. 
at .. ltr.,lpoKt 
Tho In ... IJ.nt ,rotpoc:t U I. tbl •• ",".,." 14 Me. I' . T. )4 S., 
I. 6 I. 11w VOfUap COMI., If two adlh , 4P It (12 .) .... ft 0' .) 
loq. n •• 41U .. n _ ~ _t lla.k of tboa _ ~I u tho ~I ... a .. 
,fOl',.ct (£In""", 1967, " . 71). no. SIo' ......... "-hal' 11 _tl,. Ir __ 
at&iMd. c~b000U04. ,."1,. .... r- le e.otn ........ J ........ nof,,_. ca",'I' 
~~.~~~r; !~ .. U;~~t:!=.u:!~ .=r C~~I:-~I;~ t::!f!;I .. ~!~e~~:u 
I, t_ .... lou ,oke. ~ t ... a. s. IIIr ... of IU .... 
~., .... poet 
1110 '- . ,naP<OCt h 10 _"""" 1ft '4 NC. Z'. T. )4 I •••• ' I. 
'nl. YNUact c-1.It .r t_ .. Un _I' tIw: UN of t.bt Al .. ..-. .... 1Ie. .. 1. U. 
Clot., .f .. eM_I ca.t 10 at-t 1.400 ft (430 . ) .1 .. aCId 1 ... UIota 20 ft 
(6 .) d., (Dovtol_. I,.'. ,. 11). OM: .41t ... 14 .., Da 'l'i ... oa to ..... lIout 
'00 It (lO.) I_I. 1.1 __ d. " .. tor. tbo Ot"", "'U " Uj It ua .) 
1-. ........ twe c:tO"o;:IIt ... ff tM ...... 1't.1t . .. ... -.c:thlt/ 1.1 Irr...,lor ... 
h It.laJIat S • ..... n_ of tM -.t ... r ... coet.&t .... carlllouc:aou .... to ... l.l or 
,.. ..... t. of .. Uut_. A ...,1. t.t.boo .., tho 11. I. Ioro.tll ., .u-. ac..-. , 
1.. .... . 11",- f ....... t _~.,. up,.r-auJ. ... ca l' .... c_ ..... c:_ 
::-=t".: 0.7;";!!e.!!~"<;''':~~"o.--:u~;:!:!:·:, '~~ ;.:!. . 
... ,-, _r clio 11 .... • 1 , .. 'nfl, " 1I1..a.. f,.. rMIIl.1I w_ to Ita'" 
_,-w.ld, F"" t. h ... ,.r fa .. loc:hH, lIat It .. IlnOt .. nUIlO'. 
Uadt VU- ,....,..~, 
n. abek VJ .... ~'I' .. poc:t II I. t.bt nl/4 aoe.. 16. T. )4 I ••••• I. 1"H 
"-COIU ln 01 tlilno .. It. h_ of .td.dI .. n _ ca ..... ) 41'19 .. al ..... tho 
e .. u.tt bee-. tho "tao,.., .... ha, of l'he Qial. 'OrMU" .... t lla ........ rt 
,.o .... U. o. tM .... t .'" uf • _ .... .t.aUov eM_I (D.,.woo.. 1161. 
p. 7') . lIM at---., " ~ of lrortu t .......... 1,. cartto.ac_. 
fI ..... 'I' ..... ...... c_ latol' ....... W1tlll a1lt.t_. Urad. alo..ralJuU_ 
.. ,~fI .,.tt, doll 1oOUII. lIM Uabut IIreat _uu 1. tIM th .......... 1.0. 
tou. .., tM a. S. 10,... . r tu .. _ t,... tU. ,I".,..u "" ... 1,. O.OU ,.,c ... t 
.,a, -........ 'MI) . 
• tollollo JacUt ,,,.put 
Tho t.ll_ .lawt ,roapac:t to Sa .. eM_I fULoot ",U.h SIIJ..,..., .. ..-4 
... .. c:.Wf 10 U. - "0:0-1 a"" _. 14. T. " I • ••• , '" n tllot ...... ,f 
~ t ... r 'aU. Crook. Tho c:"_1 h 1,500 It (460 . ) ",14 .... to f' (.11 . ) 
.... , (0.,,14_. 'N', ,. 10). TIl. fU .... c....ut of tll'l'M ",J U '1"1_ 
u.... die UllllUc: t .. ~ ... e .. at ............. ". 1IIIookofo1. t. dill IOrthon 
"'It • .u .. I' • .u ..... t.nc: ..... Ut,,_ .f clio .... '"'1 1 • ..,.. .. til tho 
n..... 'nIo _U • • '1' ...... t_ .... ,UUc.tla of ebe IItIt .. ....,. ... __ ....... 10 
10j9). ( n co) 01 ••• , aal.aclllto ....... lrlt. ta 10 .Uu,- ... "'It_ 
...... t • It (t. Z 0:" ........ tho floor .... ub .... 1. fr .. thh e..,.,.l"'1It .... ul 
:: =.:o:.OS!:'.::t!;!!."..!i:t c:t'..,-=~:!.~c::. e.::-=. eo!t!.7!; 
1.20 i.'::t.!fL (=-;.!::!!..:. d1n tM Ql"--r h I. port --..I_nHo 
ear".t_~"'" COl' -.. .. urial; tht .... r1yi1te,...--...1 .11t.,_ 
b ""OM ....... t .-1",,.,iJeM. la. take. '" tllo e. t ........... of "I ... 
~ .. ~~,.~:s-r:=: :.:r:~::, ~t!:tc!: .. :. r'::'" t:. O;!!!,::c:;c. DI~t_ 0"'. o. I)) r ........ O.OOJ ,.r_t U to 0.16 ,.re_ ..t II. 
to.re ,_ tht IMaal pan If 
• .,., ,.n Clf .. ..." Po .... tt'" .. tho 
....... fe ........ 1t ftu •• IfIt .... "'.to .. 01 l ... At .. r.., ...... 'I'.f tho lUtt 
ClIlal.. ".. ,rloo:.lpal or •• I .. rab .. re ,.1.1010 t.IId 't-l h .. u ..... r ... GIl ..... 
aIotnll .f "1' ... 1 ..... ,1'''' .... Ill ... ... a.4a .... I' .. b of c:o,,.r . AMJ.,_., 
...... 1 •• Ir.,. t"- d .. ,..IU . 1Ieu that lho .. talUc COSt .... t ... rt •• an.tt, .... 
clllat ttll o .. ral1 ,'I't •• 1 tho 1I.,..ln 1. 1010. ".. 'r .... ac •• f _aJ.. 1_ 
.. _rd .lokJ, .p0ea4 ",not .... 10 •• "" .... to. "".''''If, ttln tho ~1, ,.., 
. 1_ra_U'" J'OCb .. y ....s.,lb __ o , ' t~ ..... a ....... of tin d~1t. t;..... JS)I 
:::~ ut.na'"" dAH .... ,r'DW"I, _ .... ". "hl""" •• ,p..ttic:a:!l: _ .. , 
0"", ... (1161. ,. 70-71) Un .. U .. Uh"fia.f lit",,. .. , • . ... tr--.t .. 
'.r .. ,. .. 1 .... ,..Iu I .. tho a,d. CUfh .,.... -o4lc:II tac,; ...... t ... Trlu .. 1c 
ootcrope 110;" 1' eho IacallOt. Ca.,.. lJLItoat &t ... ,..., .. , (U .. dtI_le.tla 
tM Motn"',! HU .. "'Ith ..... ,,_ of d.t At .. '1' .... . (I) ear~ ""I'td 
fa ehe: ..... no ... (:I) I.~tlelll.ar ...s1t ..... ' leh .... u_ ~l_ .ttll tho 
r .. t of tlot .......... t_ ,,.It. C') ........ rl'h. ca, of ""uU",J, 1.,.ru. .. It." 
.... U OM, 1:111 (5) . ,,_ •• to ttM. nllona' ,1DC.bout Gf lila _.I. .. ,.,. 1"-.. 
erlt.ria ''1' ..... rally 'r .... ' 1 ... r~ Coo.t.Oltallll t)o k-. .. ,..Ie... AI 
"'r .... t.lr ~ ........ ,. tho ... ""lu .. n _ll ... roll1Ohd, 10..- ,'I'ad ...... 
flO ,.n.n of or. It.ooIh. hal boa .. racOJnl_ ,b,n _111 .I<:o.r .... aqolol'. tt .. 
of d .. ,I" burl'" TI'I"'I~ .trole. OO_ ...... tl,. ,ha .n&l. ... coppo r 
pot.Qtlalof tlIIIatu4y ....... 1I,)oiI," to"" I ... 
OUt ...... iI trac •• of '1114 .... to 'GUM h ,. .. COOK ... Uat •• 0' atn .. 
• .. t .. au ...... hel. f l"GO- tho au.l. rorutl'" (taill. S). tlla npol'tM "al ..... 
(1 ... t .... ol' .. ).ntoo"""eo._r ..... 'r .. ,.,'I ... 
Tbo 011 .. .., ... pou.tld 01 t~ II", "1"'" ."...u 1 .... ,.... aU .. II1II, .. 
,.,...Ibllltt •• of tlto n.t_ 111(1l1li11\1 e .. IIc.1.uu ca.,... lutut It"" Ar ... 
he ....... a fe"_01 by .,I_1l "'SI). '-bJ (lMS). Ilale, (lt74) .. .. 
ero.1UI\I (lt15. p. fOo.102). 011 he ..... 11 pr04~ad' dDC.. I'" ft. , ... Up~f 
Val", U.U ......... l U .1 Ot .) .... t 01 tha .t_,. at .. (tl,. ). " .... ..c.U .. 
II f'l'OlO ,he kal""" Lt_t_ (,.", ... ) ... h_ , .. Tl...-wp "ber (t-r 
Trl .... l') 0 ' lbe NMat.opl rOoc:-af' .... al ... tho cr." of .. II ur-trle .. _tlell_ 
(r.tlnlMl, tt7); 090111,. . ,"n. ,. tI-96). 011 III _-"-cal _to .... 
dIK_""'1IIM1 .. 1 •• I"ia •• t.,.u. 
tvootrth ....... ",Iou tory ..-.Ito (ta"! " ,l) lnc.luoU", ... 11 .. vtthu tbe atUII, 
.ru, 1w ........ drU.loo1la: ... traiGarflal.Co..ne'. MMeof tbe_u.."",r. 
. r lll .......... tlelt_l.to ..... " •• u.u. ShOVtlof.U ........ ver.'I'In.1III 
.U tbe ..... 111 ha ........ n __ •. "oU of tho 0 ..... 1"'. llruc.eurd tr .. p ....... 
too.1I t .. ,ad at t ... l 111 F",t. 1t-:.tllr..pUe ".,. vit"-1_ ~hI "Ph' ~ 
r., .... ~ thart.l_."po .. l .. l • • lIat_Ile •• ,.atbt.llf_d. 
c,,._ .......... 1'" fo r loal ... f .... t..'o Ca....J. 'or.acLoQ _'I' 
lac.all .. u ....... u.r (Dool.U .... It". ,. 149). .t to I. _ "7 Lo,.n aIIoI ...-
11 .... 1 ....... J.rnpl.r1, ,.taratuttll" with root .'atma ..... 1.!Ut_ ... 
,.U ... h~r .. y .. lIdat_ AD4 "_at_ of tIM Cor.al ' 0 ... ,1 .. t. t be 
_ll.OIt.n ,.n of tbe It_, .. "", n...,.,.-. bola lit t le pote1ItW lor " 
loohloC',lal .... hauo,," It Ie _ll, c:la,.,. ..... U". 11 I .. , .MI'''U, 
lu.",l. , 1.1,." _1, • f.." fott lhJ.e1l., aM ,. oot :-a'''U, ace. . t1lt.lo. 
Ot.bo ... c:oootnIC.tJ. ... _,arid. "'Hbh ,t.. .t"'" .. tea Ixt..400 ,n_lI ,. Quatu_...,. all."l_ . .. ,...t.. .. t "poolu ........ q...,.~...,. IOU ... .. l1li 
&l.J#"W •• ,..,u .• ad 1t..at_ III rbe CaN&! 'o ..... tlc.... be.", hI' lIofTO¥ 
pt'- t. r:04 -.1at_ .... Iltu_ of tIM ear.ol ro ,..tl_ .... h 1'I''''.to of 
,...t..at • ..,..lu. IIttl. III tM" _ur1a1 u. ......... , ""ea" .. aoIe4II"U' 
.""It .. of t ....... t .. rI .. 1I at ... nodi:, ."aJlabl.o _u, .. lM at ... ,. .. , .... 
CoUeecon of rocka .. lid .1 ... n1Ol ....... elI t ... tocal.a.u ea.yoo ad 
... rl'OUllollh •• r..u to r ootl'llOrt1l;y .,.c.~. Oll.f .-. t.hoM .... tbe 
roddJ. ..... brlNlltoblac.k,.t'l'lfliMOoooIe._t.tbel_r,.rt.ftlloQW. 
"omatt. t.IId u coll""lal ..... U."ul .. ,..1" ....... 1 ..... ff.,. t.... a.ut 
d ... " at '1'11"1_. colon .n locellf e_. 1. "",-.. t ,n'Hl.. "' ....... .1u 
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